
BANQUET OF

OTS OF YALE

Concluded from I'ngc 1.

the elms moro thnn tho statutory period):
I ealiito you, nnd In behalf of the cotnmlt-te- o

In chnrco I extend to yon a most cor-

dial grcctlnK fit this btruvntuht dinner of
tho Ynlo Alumni nwoclatlon of Scranton,
Pa. Ami to our quests, tho reinentn-tlve- s

of rival colleges, welcome, thrico
wclcomo. You havo neor been In such
rood company before. If you Unci tho air

clearer, purer and more biatlns than you
are wont to enjoy, I want to say wo don't
notice anything unusual. I havo a good
deal of nympathy for tho graduates of
other colleges herabouts. It would be dif-

ficult to gather togother a corporal's
guard of any ono liistltiiion outildo of
our In tho city of Scranton, If any ono
Oarct to doubt thut statement, shoot him
on tho rpot. And tho cons of Old nil have
grown so numerous In Northeastern Pcnn-nlvanl- a,

wo havo ben obliged to divide.
Our frkndi of tho mother county continue
n the Yale Alumni association of tho
Wyoming valley, and wo Inaugurato to-

night that of tho city of Scranton, l'.u
This Is our night wo havo hired this

hall nnd paid for the dinner and wo aro
going to cr.Jcy ourselves ad Ilbatlonam

add anything cleo you want to
order. And wo propose to talk nlmut

Tlls !h tho ono occasion when It
Is poimlsslble. In this originally New
England town, now so cosmopolitan,
whose past Is a record of wonderful thrift
and marvelous atttilevemmt out or a
howling wilderness an Kicctrlc City blos-
soming forth In les than half n century
tho genius of Ynle men Is overywhero
manifest, nnd In both buslm-s- s anil politics
Ynle Is everywhere triumphant. With the
tmlomltnblo nplrlt horn of Ynle and tho
weapons forgcl In her furnaces her sons
tave advanced to first place In all tho
;rofo?slons nnd In nil tho avenues ot
iradp. Perhaps tho greatest man In this
Joy and generation 1? he who Is not

from hl profession by tho flattering
hopes and aspirations of politics nnd who
teadlly pursues the even tenor of his way,

v sterling citizen, a shlnlnif light In his
jrofcsslon, nn honest man.

DiSTiNduisunD Mn.unnits.
In the first president of this society, tho
Ion. William II. Jessup, of Scranton nnd

Montrose, you hao Just surh u nrai,
omnium assensu at the summit of our
oar. It Is a sourro of very groat regret
to us all that he Is kept away tonight by
the sudden death of a member of his tnm-ll- y,

nnd I am sure he has our united sym-
pathy In his sad atlllctlon. Our roll of
members Includes tho Hon. Alfred Hand,
nn of the Supremo court of tho
commonu 'alth; the learned president of
the common pleas of Lackawanna county,
tho lion. It. W. Archbald tit to adorn nny
bench In the lcid; his learned son, whoso
name wo havo seen within a week as a
"Junior Ex. man of S8": Dr. Leet, tho
surgeon of two wars nnd one hospital as
nblo a physician as Pennsylvania con-
tains today; tho Hon. Joseph A. Scranton,
Lackawanna's first representative In con-Kre- ss

a man who has dono great servlco
for this city and Its people In matteis of
legislation and public affaire; Colonel
Jiolcn, whoso philanthropic efforts for his
fellow-ma- n have made his name a house-
hold word throughout the state; Major lie- -
lln, In the very front rank of business
men, one of tho "makers of Hcraiiton'- -

nnd many other men of affairs. Phi Ueta
Kappa Keys nro as thick hero ns the
leaves of Vallambrcsla. There are repre-
sentatives of every society Yalo ever hid.

Horoco Greeley, returning from a New
York stato convention at which he failed
to secure a nomination, said: "What Is It
all worth, anyway-.- ' How many men ran
nanio tho last ten governors of New
Yoik7" How many of us can namo tho
high-stan- d men of our clnsses or re-

member oi.r vaVdlctorlans now In tha
Congregntlonal ministry? Hut who can
over forget Bill Scranton, tho bow oar
of Wilbur Hacon's famous crow of 'W; cr
Jim Archbald, tho president of tho Yalo
Base Ball association In 'i7, who mndo it
possible for Stays and Dann to win lm-- m

01 till fame; or Laurie Bliss, whoso giant
football strides have enshrined him in tho
hearts of Ynlenslans tho world over. I
tell you, wo aro a star aggregation.

Wo- havo several speakers tonight, nnd
but one sentiment. That sentiment warms
our hearts and stirs our blood beyond till
other rallying cries, nnd it is Old Yalo.
It brings back tho precious memories, the
glorious times of student days, tho ven-
erable ago, the over vigorous youth, tho
noble fame or our Alma Mator. Wo nro
onco moro at homo with the elms, tho
fence, tho campus and tho girls.

Tho clowning felicity of the hour Is tho
presenc j here of tho honored president of
mo university To him wo bow as wc used
to do In college days. Wo pledge him our
respect, our veneration and our love. And
now. with all tho honors, I proposo tho
health of President Dwlsht,

PRESIDENT DWIGHT SPEAKS.
President Dwlght was Introduced nnd

responded to the toast, "Yale Uni-
versity." The president graduated
from tho class of '49 and he related in
Btory form much Interesting nnd en-
tertaining Information. At times his
hearers were fairly convulsed with
laughter at tho quaint dry humor tlmt
ho possesses. lie ?ald It was a Pleas-
ant moment In his life to be amontr
young1 men of Yale. He feels young
yet, he said, even though many years
have passed over his head. A man Is
as old ns he feels nnd a woman as old
as she looks,

lie congratulated them that they
have been students In the yeats be-
tween 1S90 and 1900. It is an epoch
that marks the end of the past history
of Yalo and the beginning ot a now
period of gteat possibilities for the fu-
ture. He referred to tno different
guiding spirits ot the university and
gave each one special praise. But the
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past fifteen years of tho Institution, ha
said, havo been a preparation for tho
work of the future. President Dwlght
believes that from now on tho mode of
tenchlnjr must bo far diiterent to what
It was from the beginning of Yale down
to within a few years of the present.
The wonderful possibilities ot tho fu.
ture are the cause of this. In conclu-
sion he urged them not to forget tho
happy Influences nntl inspirations of

M Vy

aiAJcm nvnnnTT watuien,
Toastmastcr.

tho days they spent at old Yale and al-

ways to cherish fondly the memory of
those dm a

Hon. W. II. Jessup was on the pro-
gramme to respond to the toast, "Old
Yalo," but In Ills absence Hon. Alfred
Hand was called upon. The Judge re-

gretted that, although he knows Fotne- -

thir.g about old Yale, yet ho did not
belong to the class of NO, of. which
Judge Jessup was a member. Judge
Hand came eight year later and grad-
uated In 57. Ono of the strongest rec-
ollections he has ot old Ynlo Is the love
he cherishes for President Dwlght, who
in those days was ono of the bo3t
teachers In the university. The speak-
er told many amusing reminiscences
of his days at Ynle and his humor
created much merriment.

J. 15. Noo.le, of the. elihs of ', was
called upon for the toa.vt "Young Yale."
Ho &ald no one thinks of Ynlo as
young Yale. She Is alv.ajs "dear old
Ynle." There may be new buildings
and new courses, but still Mio Is always
old Yvile. What the alumni prize most
highly Is their strong and undying
love for her. Her students and her
athletes never think when striving for
supremacy of the gloiy that will ac-

crue to them Individually; they nro ac-

tuated only in adding luster to old Ell.

DR. GUNSTEH'S TALK.
ITen Stanley Woodward, piesldent

Judge of Luzerne, was down to speak
on "Mediaeval Yale," but JucU'e Arch-
bald received a telczmm In the after
noon saying he was 111 and could not
attend. Major AVnrren paid a, fine tri-
bute to Judffe Woodward and Intro-
duced Dr. P. P. Guuster ns a
substitute. The doctor vouched for
the praise given the Luzerne
Judge and added that it tlvy
didn't realize what they hud
missed by not hearing him they Mould
appreciate their loss fully before he got
tluough. Nevertheless Dr. Gunster
acquitted himself creditably. He con- -

lined himself to an interesting recital
ot his experiences and observations nt
Yale and hoped that he could stir up
enthubla.sm that would result In send-
ing young men thero to prepare for the
battles of life.

W. J. Torrcy, son ot City Solicitor
Totrey, spoke on Yale sports and was
very Interesting. He had a rich fund
of side-splitti- stories at his tongue's
end and told them in refreshing style.
R. W. Archbald, Jr., was called upon
to something about Princeton and
he told some good stories and hoped
that Yale will. In future, as she has In
the past, lead In athletic sports. Rev.
James MeLcod, D. D., of Princeton,
was assigned for tho toast, "Our
Friend, the Enemy," but he could not
attend and a letter from him was read
by Judge Archbald.

II, Y Boies made a few remarks In
closing nnd tho banquet ended with a
cheer and three times three for old
Ynle.

Previous to the banquet a business
meeting was held and the election of
olllcers for the ensuing years was as
follows: President, Colonel H. M.
Holes; vice president, J. 11. Dlmmlck;
secretary and tieasurer, Puul B. Bella;
members of executive committee, W.
YV. Scranton and James 13. Neale.

POST-LENTE- N DANCE.

Subscription Dance nt Ilicjcln Club
House Lnrgolv Attended.

A pretty post-lentc- n affnlr was giv-
en at the Scranton Bicycle house last
night. It was a xubdcrlptlon danco
arranged by Richard O'BiIen, E. J.
Maloney, Dr. J. J. Batrett and John A.
Collins, and was under the patronage
of Mrs. M. E. McDonald, Mrs. John
P. Kelly, Mrs. M. V. Sando, Mrs. P. J.
Casey and Mrs. M. J. Walsh. Law-
rence furnished tho music nnd Han-le- y

did the catering. Those w ho at-
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. T. F.Welli.s,
Archbald; Hon. and Mrs. M. F. Sando,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J Morris, Hon. and
Mrs. M. E. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Casey,
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Hon. nnd Mr. John. P. Kelly,
fl'r. and Mrs. Ittlmund Hodus Mr. and
Mrs. William Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Burke,' Mr. and Mm. WMIUm H.
C iJllns, Or. and Mrs. C. K. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Burn, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Hugh IT. aallngher, MJsa Fkinnlo
MH1 n. Ml" Mnnie Duffy, Ml.'.i Teddlo
Keating, of Dover, N. J.: Mlrs Agne
Nallln, Miss Berdle Nallln, Ml&s Mumlo
Kellv, Miss Louise Hrnlnard, Miss Ma-

mie JJeamUh, Mies Nellie Bcamlsh.MlM
Anna i.urrott, Miss Fleming, the Miss-
ed Hohan, Miss Ella aibboits, Mlsa
Anna L. Collins, MI33 Mary Collins,
MP'S Mamie Nallln, Miss Ainilo Cull-wel- l,

Miss Nellie O'Malley, Wllkos-Barr- e;

Miss Kittle Mitchell, Miss Mar-
garet Mitchell, Miss Anna Barrett, Car-bondu-

Mlfcs Mame Dudy, tho Mhse
Elizabeth nnd May Leonard, Mls Kit-
tle Connolly, Miss Marie Dempsey, of
Plttstun; .Miss Molllo O'Malley, Mist
Nellie Moloney, Annlo I Collins, Mary
A. Collins, Miss Belle Mulaney, Miss
Mary Andrews, Miss Clara Gtier, Ma-
mie Grler, Dickson City; Miss Loretta
Jennings, Mlrs Anna Barrett, Miss B.
Jordan, Miss Theresa Cuslck, MI39
Mary Reap, Miss Glace O'Malley, MI.ss
Jennie Clarke, Mrs, Edgar Connell,
Mrs. W. H. Collins; W. II. Collins,
John A. Collins, P. E. Timlin, Hart
Lynch, P. J. Jnrdm, Patrick Cuslck,
George W. Clarke, E. M. Clarke,
John Collins, John E. Walsh, A. F.
Duffy, U. J. Beamish, William Roche,
Frank Ford, D. J. Reedy, M. T. Glynn,
Dr. W. M. Reedy, J. A. Nnllln, J. J.
Blown, Mark Cadden, William Ford,
T. J. Duffy, T. J. Leonnrd, Dr. J. J.
Barrett, J. F. Mitchell, J. J. Gibbons, E.
J. Moloney, W. F Shcnn, It. J. Bourke,
M. T Howloy, A. T. Walsh, Plttston;
John F. Grler, James O'Connor, Frank
E. Mellon, John Gibbons.

LETTERS FKOM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accomp-nle- d.

for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

Dorsn't Like the Mayor.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: On March 2S three Italians were
arrested for tho shooting of W. Flletch
and held until April 14. when they were
released by habeas corpus. During this
time, while many methods were being
tried to get these men liberated I sent a
luwyer to tho mayor to Induce him to
give tho Italians a second hearing. My
lawyer had allldavlts that tho accused
men weio not guilty. But It was of no
avail; tho machine was wound up; and my
next and only alternative was habeas cor-
pus. The tlmo I ppent In trying to get a
heating at tho mayor's court and at the
common pleas court lengthened to seven-
teen days. Tho samo evidence given be-
fore the mayor was given before two of
our Judges, and tho ItaMan suspects wore
acquitted In about Ilfteen minutes. Tho
action of tho chief of police nt hearing
that tho court bed Ischarged the prison
eis and his remarks that the court had
got them In a pretty mess and other Un
complimentary remarks, If I repeated
here, he might bo called before tho court
to explain.

To con-lud- o; for myself I will say, let
others think as they may, without pre-
judice to any ono my opinion is that tho
mayor's court is a disgrace to tho city;
that tho m.iyor Is boss-rldde- that tho
man who runs tho machlno Is a bigoted,

tyrannical. Inhuman brute
and Is not fit to run a machine to pump
water for swine. I believe that If Mayor
Bailey nnd tho chief would send in their
resignations to bo accepted on the thirti-
eth day of April, tho tlmo of Kinsley's
resignation, It would he a blessing to the
city and ought to be mndo a holiday for
Scranton for scnratlous to come.

Joseph Church.
Scranton, April 20.

TEACHERS WERE ENTERTAINED.

At the High School tho T. M. U. A.
tiivc nti Entertainment.

The Teachers' Mtitual Benefit asso-
ciation gave a delightful entertain-
ment and reception to the Scranton
public school teachers In the high
school building last night.

Not n Quarter.
But just 10 cents, and 40 doses In a

vial of Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills. No
pain, pleasuie In every dose little, but
awfully good. Cure sick headache,
constipation, biliousness, nausea,

Sold by Matthews Bros,

i ilWIi ISa m

Pimple, blotchcn, blaclilicadf, red, rough, oily,
mothy din, itching, ecaly ncalp, dry, thin, nnd
falling hair, and baby blemUhcn presented by

Ccticuiu 8oir, the moit effective aLIn purify.
Ingnnd U.autlf)liigoapIn tho world niwelln
purest nnd ewcctcel for tollot , bath, and nuttcry.
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MRS. TINKIIAM'S STANDIUO INVITATION.

Women suffering from nny form of female weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. l'lnklmm at Lynn, Mass. AU letters aro received,
opened, answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus hos been established the eternal confidence be-

tween Mrs. Pinkhnm nnd tho women of which has never boon broken.
Out of tho vast volume experience which she has to draw from, it Is moro

than possible that she has tho very knowledge that will help your
case. ' Sho asks nothing in return except your good-wil- l, and her advice has

thousands Surely woman, rich or poor, is very foolish If sho docs

not tnko advantage of this generous offer of asbihtancc. Lydla E. rinkham.
Mcdicino Co., Lynn, Mass.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenno.

Ladies' and Children's Suits, Jackets, Capes, Etc.

At prices t bnt we warrant lower thnn any other houe in the city. Brlpbt nnd beautiful
new cooiN of tills nenson'K latent cuts in nil tlio newest fabrics, itiiulo by the jlnest tailors in
Aniei leu. x n proof Unit wo sell the chcupoH in tbu elt , our competitors v. bo are suirerlne
from tlio of our low prlcex nro mlvertlnlnR revenge milen. The phenomenal giowtn of
this nrm in due to spot cnh buying mid uititiufiicturlni; our own good.

lirtOADCLOTII SUITS, very ef-

fective Kton Jnckets with bolero;
five dlffetent shades, silk-line- d GA nn
throughout; worth $9.00 Ot.UU
COMBINATION SUITS, Boloro
effect, skirts full wiatn, jacKeis

throughout
handsomely finished. Bilk-line- d !$3,93
BLACK, Blue, Tan, Green and
Plum, Cheviot Suits, fly front ,
jackets, silk lined througnout; PC no
worth $10; our pilce iJowQ
FINE Tweed Covert
Cloth Suits, West Point Jaoket,
Sltlrts nnd Coats, trimmed with
braid in Cadet blue, black, frreen

for
brown and plum; cheap at 1L',:$6,98
BUOCADBD SATIN and Silk
Skirts. eloRant new patterns, fan-bac- k,

lined and Inter-line- d; good $4.98SD values
MOinn Antique Silk Skirts, latest
out, handsomely finished; good J10(f C QO
values 9JiUO
CUINKL.CD CP.EPON Skirts In
ten different shades, lined and
Inter-'.lne- d, full width, latest out;:$2,49cheap at Jt.oo
SKPAUATK SKIMPS In checks.
splashes and knotted tfects, lined

33.00
throughout with percallne; worth $1.25l

A LOT of fine Clay Diagonal
Capes, 27 Inches long, well made,
handsomely braided and Jetted; ( QO
latest style; worth JG.00 J0.0O

We carry n full line of Illcyclo Suits In nil
at the lowest rates.

ALTERATIONS.

PSP$1&

Fertilizers
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.
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Mrs. Plukham you aro
private Ilia to woman a woman

In treating woman's
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diseases Is greater than that of any liv-

ing physician male or female.
You can tallt freely to a woman

when it is revolting to relate your
private troubles to a man besides,
a man docs not understand blmply
because ho is a mnn.

Many women suffer in silence nnd
drift along from bad to worse, know-
ing full well that they oughttohavo
immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty Impels them to shrink from
exposing thcmfcclves to the questions
nnd probably cxnmlnatlons of even
their family physician. It Isnnncces-sar- y.

Without money or price you
can consult a woman, wnoso
knowledge from actual cxperl- -

cnce ls Brca,cr tnnn anv 10Cal
physician in the world. The fol

lowing Invitation la freely offered;
it in the same spirit:

IIANDSOMK ASSORTMENT of
Silk Capes, deep lace chiffon nnd
cut Jet, large bow, and streamers; frn no
worth $7.50 $0.00
CHANGEABLE Taffeta Silk Shirt
Waists; also handsome assort-
ment of fancy Silk Waists In
styles and shades too numorous
to mention

$1.98, $2.qS, $2.40, $3.93, $4.98.

the new patterns, with and without bloomers,

m mmmi
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances nnd
Hcaponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

NO CHARGE FOR
Z. WEINGART, Proprietor.

THE

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

SPECIAL

VALUES
SILKS.

23 plccen Molro Velour rllk, this
1. tno latest style rubric in tne
mnrliot; prices rungo from

DSc. to S'2.00 a Yard
Special sale of IS pieces black

brocaded llk. S5c. irrado, wo
are ottering name at

6i)c. a Yard

DRESS GOODS.
10 pieces black serge, GO

Inche-- t wide, regular COc. graJe, AQn
Our Price tv

15 pieces black llKtircd mohair,
Juit the thlnir for Hitlrt, 03c. lOfirride. Our Ptlco

75 piece- - wool sprlnB ilrcs-- Koorli",
our 75s. and Me. grade. Our
Price 40C

10 pieces fancy weave sprinc dreBs AQf
goods, real value C9c Our Prlco '

LADIES' SUITS.
2S ladles' tnilnr-mad- o suits closed

reefer cowts, Un, navy and Q QQ
black, worth $0.00. Our Price.. vpJiOO

35 ladlts' tnllor-mad- e suits eaton
aird closed reefer coats, navy,
black and mixed cheviot, brnid &A QO
trimmed, worth J7.00. Our Price ttavIO

LADIES' CAPES.
40 ladies' and children's cloth

capes, braid trimmed, worth CI OR
$2.00. Our Price M.u

7B ladles cloth capes, single and
double, braid and button 7Qr
trimmed, worth $1.G0. Our Prlco

LADIES' JACKETS.
DO ladles' tailor-mad- e Jackets,

navy, black and mixed cheviots tf0 QQ
worth $4.00. Our Price pdO

75 mioses' and children's reefers,
empires, rallor collars, braid
trimmed, slaes 2 to 12, worth MJW1,60. Our Prlco

MILLINERY.
Our policy in thts department may

be summel up as follows:

Reproductions of the
Finest Novelties in

Trimmed Hillinery
At S1.0S, S2.0S, S3.9S

Select your own material, and that,
together with a nominal charge for
trimming, will give you a hat equal in
every respect to one that could cost
you twice the money elsewhere. No

fancy prices here.

LEBECK&CORIN
YOuCANSAVEfflONYBYBUfi;n

NEW AND

$
Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Senl nnd Plush Sacqucs,

Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER 21 Lackawanna Ave.

rgfci r REVBVO
V3sw rm, RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
la nw. ttW Ml Syx rf Jfot Well Man

" of Me... TiVBJ&
THE QREAT 3Cth I)uy.

nrn,1nr. th. qIu,m Mtnlt, In lfi .law.. It ...
powerfully and quickly. Cures when ill othori ftlL '

Iou"b men wilt retain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor by ualnf
HKVIVO. It quickly and aurely rwtorn Nervou-Bet- ,

Lo.t Vitality, Impotency. Nisbtly KraiMlona,
Lost Power, FI11dj Memory, Watting Diiase. and
all effects of a or icei and lndltcretlon,
nhlch UDntaoneforaiudy.bn.lnaMoriDarrlazs. II
not only cures by fc'jrtlog at the .eat oi d.itaee, but
laacreat nerve vonlo and blond bnlhlnr, brlni-le- g

back tho iluU Klow to )'ule cticclu
tha (Ire of youth. It narda off 7nanlty

and Consumption. Insist on having ItEVIVO, no
oiner. it can be carried iu vest rocket. Vr mall,
51.00 per package, or six tor S3. 01), with n post
live written Kunranteo to enre or refund
tho money. Circular fre. Addiets
ROYAL HFDICINE CO R3 Blvcr St.. CHICAGO, ll'tot 6ul by MATTUKWS UiiOJ uriif

tUtl ticrautoo, 1'u.

Monarchs, Defiance and Dart's Models 1897.

SHOE STOKE, 330 LACSCiL AVE,

A. E. ROGERS1
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWAMA AciJi.
gJSS?

M
ifeMJaSa hh
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DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Wntchcs,
Wurruiitcd 15 Ycnrs.

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

f-
-
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NOVELTIES IN HATS AT

CONRAD'S.
POPULAR PRICES.

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturer of ttt Celbr&U4

Pill SB

CAPAGITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

FANCY RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

Bermuda and Southern Produce,

FBESII EVERY DAY.

1 E Pitt PHD 1. ill

Vl '$fz.ur&.,' Oil

What Sarah Bernhard snys

The Bicycles we offer are the well-know- n Monarch Cycle Co.'s Defiance and the famous Dart Bicycle. Every wheel sold will be fully guaran-
teed. We have had 100 of these wheels consigned to us to sell at the low price of $29.50 to raise cash quickly for the owners of these bicycles.
You will have choice of colors, Black and Maroon; each wheel highly decorated. Why pay $60 to $100 for a bicycle when this sale offers you the
opportunity of securing a High Grade Wheel at this price? Sale Opens Thursday Horning and Continues Thursday and Friday.

Shoe Store 330 Lackawanna Avenue
i -- ii,-

-


